Oxytocin receptor activity in the ventrocaudal periaqueductal gray modulates anxiety-related behavior in postpartum rats.
Postpartum rats are less anxious than diestrous virgin females, a phenomenon requiring that mothers have recent contact with their infants. Oxytocin (OT) is one of many neurochemicals released intracerebrally while mothers interact with infants, and we investigated whether OT receptor activity in the ventrocaudal periaqueductal gray (cPAGv) contributes to mothers' reduced anxiety. Infusion of the highly specific OT receptor antagonist, desGly-NH2,d(CH2)5[D-Tyr2,Thr-sup-4]OVT, into the cPAGv reduced the percentage of time dams spent in the open arms of an elevated plus-maze, but had no effect on the open-arm behavior of diestrous virgins. Conversely, after separating dams from their litters for 4 hr to increase anxiety, a lower (2 ng) but not higher (5 ng) dose of OT infused into each hemisphere of the cPAGv doubled the percentage of time dams spent in open arms, but did not do so in virgins. OTergic manipulations inconsistently affected risk-assessment behaviors (stretch-attend postures, head dips) in both virgins and dams. Therefore, OT receptor activation in the cPAGv is an important consequence of contact with infants that reduces some anxiety-related behaviors in mother rats.